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MY PET DRAGON 
By: Mengyu "Allen" Wang 
A twelve page essay and three cxa!lls to come 
Built a textbook fortress, filled a lllo,1t with gulll 
Grandma would be proud of me, if she weren't so cold .rnd de.id 
My pet dragon came that day, and begged me to be kd 
My pet dragon is a fucking ugly thing 
Three olives for eyes, and a single t1ttcrcd wing 
He growls and snaps at me and other hum.ms just ,1s well 
l want to shoo him away, but nigh, I'm .1fraid he'll give me hell 
My pet dragon grew and bcc1111c monstrously huge 
He ate my best friend Tim, just last Tucsd,1y afternoon 
He outgrew my backpack, JUSt as well, ,rnd tore it all to shreds 
I tossed it, textbooks notes and .111, .rnd now he perches on my 
head 
My pet dragon is still hungry and desperate to cat 
I fed him mom and dad, oh my, he says bon .1pctit 
Bloated, stuffed, and drowsy now, he hobbles to sleep on me 
l get caught between the bed, and his sdy front right knee 
My pct dr.1go11 has stayed here far too long 
"I've h.1d enough I" I s~1id. "It's time for you to be gone!" 
I move to shove him off my chest, but he just tightens 
his deathl y grip 
My protests turns to wheezing; my consciousness, it 
slips 
Notes of children's Lwghtcr, .1 jct roars overhead 
I look up for my pct dr.1go11 1 but it looks like he has Aed 
A twinkle, somethings on my desk, l approach and 
there I saw 
A note, neatly written, wrapped around a dragon claw 
'"I' ve been quite a bother, so here 's a parting gift; 
If other dragons come to pL1y, use this, make them eat 
shit." 
Al len Wang is .1 junior in Aerospace Engineering, Math, and Economics from Bettendorf, Iowa. 
He hc.m~ college students on .weragc change majors three times, so instead of becoming a part of 
that st.1tistic, he decided to be .rnother one. He aspires to be JUSt like Leonard from 111e Big Bang 
111eory 
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